Texas Impact’s Courts & Ports Advocacy Intensive
Social Media Cheat-Sheet

During Event

Facebook #1:

Texas Impact’s Courts & Ports Advocacy Intensive is now underway! We are excited to kick things off but wanted to let folks who were unable to attend know how they can help. Over these two days we will be presenting and training religious leaders and people of faith on how to advocate on the border crisis. You can do your part by sharing as many social media posts related to this event as you can find on your social media feeds. That means sharing as many facebook posts as you can and retweeting as many tweets as you can. We want to be heard so that others can be heard and you can help us achieve this by a few simple clicks.

Facebook #2:

Texas Impact's Courts & Ports Advocacy Intensive is underway! Participants are on the bus to the border to learn about the way our legal system treats migrants and to advocate for the migrants marginalized by our current politically-engineered crisis. To learn more about what they're doing or participate yourself in the future, please check out texasimpact.org/courts-ports/

Twitter #1:

#CourtsAndPorts Advocacy Intensive is underway! If you can’t attend but still want to help, share as many of our social media posts as possible to boost the signal. #ActForMigrantJustice!

After Event

Facebook #1:

Texas Impact’s Courts & Ports Advocacy Intensive has wrapped up but the border crisis continues and now it’s up to all of us to carry the messages we heard here to the halls of power in Washington, D.C.
First, we would like to thank the First Presbyterian Church in McAllen for providing a venue for the Advocacy Intensive as well as providing lodging for Texas Impact’s staff. We would also like to thank Cathy Stone for working with Texas Impact to provide all of our attendees with delicious and healthy meals for the duration of our stay. A special thanks to Unlimited Transportation, LLC. for their charter bus.

If you attended the Courts & Ports Advocacy Intensive and have not signed up to visit your member of Congress in D.C. then we do ask that you seriously consider registering. If not, then please continue calling, posting, tweeting, and writing your members of Congress to do justice.

Twitter #1:

#CourtsAndPorts #AdvocacyIntensive is finished; Now the work of bringing our witness to Washington begins. If you attended, please register to meet your Congressperson! If not, keep the pressure on Congress to act.

Hashtags:
#txlege
#CourtsAndPorts

Pick your favorites among these:
#ReunificationNOW #HereToStay #UMC #ELCA #PCUSA #EndDeportations #Sanctuary #SanctuaryRising #KnowYourRights #FamiliesBelongTogether #EndFamilySeparation #UMsCreateChange #MigrantRights #HumanRights #WelcomeThe Stranger #PublicCharge #PublicChargeRule #SanctuaryChurch #SanctuaryDenomination #WeChooseWelcome #FaithinPublic #Flores #MigrantJustice #ActforMigrantJustice #FamiliesBelongTogether #EndZeroTolerance #KeepFamiliesTogether #ImmigrantJustice #SanctuaryEverywhere #EndChildDetention

Religious Organizations to Tag in Tweets:
@umcjustice - General Board of Church in Society - UMC
@ELCA - Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
@TexasJFON - TX Justice for our Neighbors
@UMWomen - United Methodist Women
@UUSC - Unitarian Universalist Service Committee
@UUA - Unitarian Universalist Association
@Oikoumene - World Council of Churches
@NeverAgainActn - Jewish Social Action group
@RAICESTEXAS - largest immigration legal services non-profit in Texas
@JTAnews - Global Jewish News Service
@TorahTrumpsHate
@NCJW - National Council of Jewish Women
@PCUSAWashington - Presbyterian Capitol Hill Office and Public Policy Office
@episcopalchurch - Episcopal Church
@TxCWF - Texas Muslim Womens’ Foundation
@cairHouston - The Council on American-Islamic Relations, Houston
@cairdfw - The Council on American-Islamic Relations, Dallas
@CAIRAustin - The Council on American-Islamic Relations, Austin

If you would like to have your photos used in Texas Impact’s social media and official publications please either upload them to the DropBox account below or send them as an attachment in an email to Communications Coordinator Joe Czap.


E-Mail: joe@texasimpact.org